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NMDC, the country's largest iron-
ore miner, has eatmarked 150,000-

crore cape>I, as it Plans to double
producrion to nearli 100 million
ionnes 1mt) oler th( ncxt five slr
years.' The investments are to be made

towards mine enhar,cemeot, includ-
ing seeking permissions for deeper

diilling, nelii mine bids and acquisi-

tions, addition of equiPment, set*

ting ',rp 6f 5lsrrl' pi1,,"'li:,es ald ev"-

oansion of orher allied facilities.
' According to Arr:itava Muk},erjee,
Chairman and Managing Director
(Ariditional Cliarge) and Director
(Finance), tr*IUDC approvals are ex-

pected b! "nem vear-rfiscall end'"
with nearly {2,500 crore of caPex

expected in F\'25.
'Bunching uP or Peaking of caPex

to around ks,ooo-l,ooo crore each

vear, is expected fiom the '\'ear
ift.r n.nt" for ''ihree rc four yeat s''

-F"t27 to FY30.
"So we are on track to double

production to 100 mt over the nert
hve-odd Years, around FY30131,

with a capex outlay of t50,000
crore. Some approvals have been re-

ceived and we v"itt float tenders for
eouipment soon, u'hile some Pro-
iectd are in the Deiaiied Projecr Re-

po.t strg.. We Plan to get ali the aP-

provals -- at thc board level. IIC
ilea.utt.et, and ei'en ministeriai ap-

provals - by next.vear. Capex peak-

ing - around {9,000 crore a.)'ear -
ru,lii happen for three to four years
from t6e year after ne>'t (FY26)," he

said dtrring thc earning> rall.
Apan from exPansion of exisiing

min'e capacitics, i'JMDC u'ould also

look at biAalng and acquisition of
nem'iron-ore mines.

The other part ofthie caPex Plans
include setting up of conveyor belts
(of around {1.000 crore) and slurn
oioelines (expected to cost {10.00u
irbre), pellet'plants at {2.000 crore.
building stockl'ards (for n'hich con'
sultanti like Deloitte, ItlcKinzie and

Amitava Mukheriee, CMD, NMDC

BCG irave been engagea) at a cost of
{10,000 crore.

PRODUCTION GUIBA}dCE
NMDC operates mines in Chhattis-
sarh and Karnaraka. In FY24'
ftrirlc iron-ore production stood

at over 45 mt.
In FY25, it has guided for a 1 1 Per

cent increase in Production to 50

mt, FY26 Production guidance is

another B Per cent increase to 54

mt.
"incremental addition to iron-

ore production will come from both
Karnataka and Chhattisgarh mines,
and required permissions linclud-
ine environmental clearance3; for
.uiip ,p of production uP to 53 mt
has been obtained," he said. "BeY-

ond FY26, we have Yet not vrorked

out the production g'.ridance," hi'
added.

Mukherjee anticiPates demand
for iron ore to ren-iain strong, espe-

cialh, oit the back of improving <ic-

,o.riic cot srr*ption of steel. Iron-
ore is a key steel-making feedstock'

According to him, aPan from^

f,iI,{DC Ste;l Ltd - the steei unit of
NMDC, other big steel-makers JSW

and JSPL have alread,v sought addi-

tional supplies from'the PSU iror-
ore mines.

"So if you look at our large c1i-

ents, JSPL is asking for additional
supplies, which vre are unable to
proi'ide; for JS\\/, v;e are suPPlYing

o0 oe, ..nt of their demand, and E0

p./..nr of RINL's demand," he ad'
ded.
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